CI-906 and CI-907: new orally active nonsulfhydryl angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors.
CI-906, [3S-[2[R*(R*)]], 3R*]-2-[2-[[1-(ethoxycarbonyl)-3-phenylpropyl]-amino]-1-oxopropyl] 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-3-isoquinolinecarboxylic acid, monohydrochloride, and CI-907, [2S-[1[R*(R*)]], 2 alpha, 3a beta, 7a 7a beta]-1-[2-[[1-(ethoxycarbonyl)-3-phenylpropyl]amino] 1-oxopropyl]octahydro-1H-indole-2-carboxylic acid, monohydrochloride, are two new nonsulfhydryl-type angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors. Monoester (prodrug) and diacid forms produced concentration-related ACE inhibition in guinea pig serum (IC50 for CI-906 = 8.3 X 10(-9) M, diacid = 2.8 X 10(-9) M; CI-907 = 1.0 X 10(-7) M, diacid = 2.6 X 10(-9) M). In isolated rabbit aortic rings and in in vivo rat and dog autonomic studies, both compounds were highly specific in suppressing the contractile or pressor responses to angiotensin I. In two-kidney, one-clip Goldblatt (renin-dependent) hypertensive rats there was a good correlation between the inhibition of vascular converting enzyme and blood pressure lowering and a poor correlation between blood pressure lowering and plasma and brain converting enzyme inhibition. Cardiovascular, pulmonary, and central nervous system performance evaluations showed no side effects or gross toxicity. The preclinical profile shows CI-906 and CI-907 to be specific, potent, orally active ACE inhibitors. They are expected to have therapeutic utility in hypertension and in any other condition where converting enzyme inhibition would be useful.